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ٌَ َخْيًشا َنُهْى  َطبَعٌة َوَقْىٌل َيْعُشوٌف ۚ َفِإَرا َعَزَو اْنَأْيُش َفَهْى َصَذُقىا انَهَه َنَكب
Obedience and a civil word. Then, when the matter is determined, if they are loyal to 

Allah it will be well for them. 
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 َفَهْم َعَسْيُتْى ِإٌ َتَىَنْيُتْى َأٌ ُتْفِسُذوا ِفي اْنَأْسِض َوُتَقِّطُعىا َأْسَحبَيُكْى
Would ye then, if ye were given the command, work corruption in the land and sever 

your ties of kinship? 
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ًًَٰ َأْثَصبَسُهْى ًَُهْى َوَأْع ٍَ َنَعَُُهُى انَهُه َفَأَص  ُأوَنِٰئَك اَنِزي
Such are they whom Allah curseth so that He deafeneth them and maketh blind their 

eyes. 
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ٌَ َأْو َعَهًٰ ُقُهىٍة َأْقَفبُنَهب ٌَ اْنُقْشآ  َأَفَهب َيَتَذَثُشو
Will they then not meditate on the Qur'an, or are there locks on the hearts? 
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ٌُ َسَىَل َنُهْى َوَأْيَهًٰ َنُهْى ٍَ َنُهُى اْنُهَذي ۙ انَّشْيَّطب ٍَ اْسَتُذوا َعَهًٰ َأْدَثبِسِهى ِيٍ َثْعِذ َيب َتَجَي ٌَ اَنِزي  ِإ
Lo! those who turn back after the guidance hath been manifested unto them, Satan hath 

seduced them, and He giveth them the rein. 
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ٍَ َكِشُهىا َيب َََزَل انَهُه َسُُِّطيُعُكْى ِفي َثْعِط اْنَأْيِش ۖ َوانَهُه َيْعَهُى ِإْسَشاَسُهْى  َرِٰنَك ِثَأََُهْى َقبُنىا ِنَهِزي
That is because they say unto those who hate what Allah hath revealed: We will obey you 

in some matters; and Allah knoweth their secret talk. 
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ٌَ ُوُجىَهُهْى َوَأْدَثبَسُهْى ًََهبِئَكُة َيْعِشُثى  َفَكْيَف ِإَرا َتَىَفْتُهُى اْن
Then how (will it be with them) when the angels gather them, smiting their faces and 

their backs! 
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ًَبَنُهْى  َرِٰنَك ِثَأََُهُى اَتَجُعىا َيب َأْسَخَط انَهَه َوَكِشُهىا ِسْظَىاََُه َفَأْحَجَط َأْع
That will be because they followed that which angereth Allah, and hated that which 

pleaseth Him. Therefor He hath made their actions vain. 
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ٍَ ِفي ُقُهىِثِهى َيَشٌض َأٌ َنٍ ُيْخِشَج انَهُه َأْظَغبََُهْى  َأْو َحِسَت اَنِزي



Or do those in whose hearts is a disease deem that Allah will not bring to light their 

(secret) hates? 
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ًَبَنُكْى ٍِ اْنَقْىِل ۚ َوانَهُه َيْعَهُى َأْع ًَبُهْى ۚ َوَنَتْعِشَفَُُهْى ِفي َنْح  َوَنْى َََّشبُء َنَأَسْيَُبَكُهْى َفَهَعَشْفَتُهى ِثِسي
And if We would, We could show them unto thee (Muhammad) so that thou shouldst 

know them surely by their marks. And thou shalt know them by the burden of their talk. 

And Allah knoweth your deeds. 

 


